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1983 Citroen CX 1E Familiale
Very rare series 1 with stainless steel bumpers and the space age dashboard with revolving drum
speedometer and rev counter (all working), engine is the DS derived 2400cc petrol with a reputation for
inter-galactic mileages – this one has done, in all probability, just 44,000 miles, having spent the last six
years as part of the Jaguar Landrover Heritage Vehicles Collection. Smooth, staggeringly comfortable
over rough roads, an 8 seater with huge load carrying capability, the long wheel base coupled with the
hydropneumatic suspension makes this one of the best tow cars of all time (although no tow bar is fitted).
Condition wise this car is very good, bodywork seems original and paintwork absolutely stunning in a
purple grey metallic, Dinol rust proofed from new, interior (renowned for being fragile in the S1) is very
good indeed, a/c present (but not tested). Comes with some old MOTs, Citroen Drivers Pack including
Owners Manual, Maintenance Guide showing some service history including one a few 100 miles ago, just
before storage, more recently re-commissioned and MOT’d. Remarkable surviving example of a very
rare estate – one for the true Citroen enthusiast.

Viewing by appointment please. Tel: 07711 509600, 07768 630969, or 01635 248158
E-mail: info@pioneer-automobiles.co.uk

Guide Price: Reduced to £6,950
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